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To  a22 zulzom it nzuy concerrz: 
Beit known that I,EIERNANN LEAIP,O~ L p n ,  

county of Esses, and State of Massachusetts, 
have invented an Improvement in the Method 

5 of Making Connections with Carbon, of which 
the following description, in cor~nection with 
the accompanying drawings, is aspecification, 
like letters on the drawiugs representing like 
parts. 

10 My inventiou relates to a method of making 
connections between carbon, or material hav- 

that upon the other body, so that the enlarged 
bulb of deposited carbon is mainly on the end 
of the carbon filament and but slightly passes 
the division-line between i t  and the metallic 
conductor abuttei: against it, thus making a 55 
joint that is weak mechanically and is likely 
to be of poor conductivity. Further than this, 
i t  is obvious that only conductive materials 
can be connected with carbon in this manner, 
and when metals are connected with the car- 60 
bon in this way there is great danger of fusing 

jug similar properties, and other bodies, which i 
luethod may be used for making the conuec- 
tion between the filament of an incandescent 

15 electric lamp and the metallic conductors 
which are commonly sealed into the glass bulb 
or globe that contains the filament, and which 
serves to connect the filament with the ester- 
nal circuit. Considerable difficulty has been 

2 3  experienced in securing a permanent electri- 
cal connection or contac: ancl at thesame time 
strong mechanical connection or joint between 
the ends of the carbon filament and the me- 
tallic conductors or supports for the said fila- 

25 ments. One method that has been practiced 
consists in connecting the parts by deposition 
of carbon upon the jomt,which has been done 
by briuging the ends of the filament and me- 
tallic conductors into electric contact, immers- 

30 ing them in a liquid or gas which deposits car- 
bon under the action of heat, ancl passing a 
current through the said metallic and carbon 
conductors and the contact betmeen them of 
sufficient strength to heat the conductors to a 

35 high temperature and cause a deposit of car- 
bon upon them over and around the point of 
contact,which deposit fastens the metallic and 
carbon conductors together. In other words, 
the method heretofore practiced involves the 

qo passage of the current from one to the other 
conductor through 'a point of contact, the two 
parts to be united by the deposit being in cir- 
cuit in series with one another, and the deposit 
upon both the conductors being depended upon 

45 to make the joint. This method is objection- 
able for several reasons, and among them be- 
cause, owing to the unequal conductivity of 
the carbon and of the body to be connected 
with it, there is an unequal deposit, that upon 

50 the carbon being usually much greater than 

the metal, and i t  has heretofore been possible 
to make such joint only between carbon and 
metals that withstand a very high temperature 
without fusion. All these objections are over- 65 
come by the present invention,which consists, 
mainly, in making the joint by means of the 
deposit on the carbon only, the other body with 
which the carbon is to be connected notform- 
ing a part of the circuit, but being retained in 70 
such position with relation to the carbon that 
the deposit upon the latter, as i t  increases in  
size, will engage the adjacent body, and thus 
connect i t  with the carbon. Ey this method 
i t  is not essential that the body to be connected 75 
with the carbon should be of conductive ma- 
terial, i t  being necessary only that i t  shall be 
of proper material to withstand the heat and 
actions accompanying the deposit of the car- 
bon upon the adjacent carbon conductor. 8a 

In  practicing this invention i t  may in some 
cases be necessary or desirable to convey the 
current to the portion of the carbon upon 
which the deposit is being made by a portion 
of the material to which the carbon is to be Zg 
connected, and in this case a part of t'he de- 
posit may be upon both bodies and tend to 
join them in the method heretoforepracticed; 
but such joint made by the old met'hod is not 
the one depended upon to mechanically unite 90 
and electrically connect the two bodies,-which 
mill be further united by a deposit formed 
wholly upon the carbon and extending there- 
from, so as to engage and preferably embrace 
a portion of the other body that is not in cir- g j  
cuit while said deposit is being made. 

Figures 1 and 2 are a sectional view and 
side elevation, respectively, of a joint made 
by the method forming the subject of this in- 
vention; Figs. 3 and 4, a side elevation and roo 



plan view, rcsl~ectivelp, of tlic body eonl~cctetl 
with the carbou lo malie tlic joiilt represented 
in Figs. 1 and 2; Pig. 5,  a diagmru illustrating 
the method of making the joint sliown in Figs. 

5 1 and 2, in which the current is introduced to 
the carbon wholly iudq~endcntly of the body 
with which the c:wbon is to be connected, 
which bocly need not necessarily be of con- 
clnctive mnterial. Figs. G, 7 ,  and S I-cpresent 

10 :mother form of bocly to be ccuuected with 
tlic carbon; and Pigs. 9 to 12, inclnsivc, rep- 
i.csent the fo~mation of the joiut with s ~ c l l  
l)ody, a portion of whicl~ is depended upon to 
convey the cnrrent lo tlic carbon. Fig. 13 

15 illustrates another niodificatiou of the joiut 
ltiacle by thc method fortiling the subject of 
this invention, and Fig. 1 4  illustrates a joint 
~nacle by thc mctliocl coinmonly eniployecl 
prior to this iur-ention. 

2 0  TI) making. n joint IM,rreeu cnrbou or of her 
~uaterial hav~ngsimilar properties and : ~ i ~ o t l ~ c r  
body in  accorc1:ulce with the nlethod forming 
tlic subject or tliis invention the body to be 
connected with the carbon is held in proxim- 

25 ity to a portion of the carbon and in such rcla- 
tion tllereto that a deposit formed upon or 
1)uilding ont fro111 the said portion of the car- 
bon will finally engage the said acljacent body 
and fiistcn i t  to the carbon. To accomplish 

30 this result most eff'ectirely, i t  is desirable that 
the body to he connected with the carbon 
should have portions at  opposite sides of the 
carbon or wholly surrouuding the same, so 
tllat the deposit in building outupon the car- 

35 bon x-ill enter or wedge in, as i t  were, be- 
tween the opposite portlous of tlie boily to be 
conuected with the carbon. 

I n  order to make a joint such as represented 
in Figs. 1 aucl 2, which is a very strong aud 

4 0  effective joint for uniting a filament with the 
inetnllic conductor of an electric lamp, the 
ends of said metallic coudoctors ct are prefcr- 
ably formed illto a loop or eye, cc', through 
which the carbon bispaswl,asshown in Fig.5. 

4 5  As i t  is uot esseutial in pmcticing this 
iiicthod that the uietallic concluctor should be 
c.strcmcly refractory, copper limy be used, 
:tuil has several ailvantages as n conductor for 
:in incandesccut electric lamp, which will be 

gc l~crcinnftcr nlcntioued. 
When the metallic couductor is ~uadc of 

copper mire, i t  mag be prepared for unitiug 
ith the carbon, as shonw in Figs. 3 and 4, 

1)y flatLening a portiou of the end of the wirc 
55 and theu piercing the said flattened portion 

to lrinlie tlie opening cc', through which the 
carbon is passccl. Ai'tcr the carbon Z, has been 
placeel in proxilnily to the conductor cr, as 
slion7n in Fig. 5 ,  the parts are placed in a fluid 

60 that r i l l  cleposit carbon in the well-kuorn 
iuauuer, and a current pnssccl through tlie 
portion of the carbou Z, aqjacent to the con- 
tlnctor a, the said current being couveyecl to 
said carbon by conductors c and d, which, as 

G j  shown i11 Pig. 5, arc wholly independent ok 
the hody n to be comlectcd r i t h  the carbon, 

nllich body is not iu circuil. Owiug to tit(' 
refractory nature of the carboll, a very large 
current mu be passed tlirough it, causing :t 
rapid deposit of carbon upon ~ t ,  whicli builds 70 
out horn thc carbon until finally i t  engages 
the boily a, as iiiclicatecl in Fig. 5 ,  and owing 
to the fact tlint the body tc has portious at  op- 
posite sides of the carbon, or, in fact, wliolly 
s~~rrouutliiig it, the cleposit wedges betwecu 75 
tlie said portions, and if continued -will build 
out upou tlic body ci, emlmlding i t  in the de- 
posit to a greater or less exlent, as indicalccl 
in Figs 1 and 2, thus foruiiug a joint of gre:lL 
strength mecl~nnically aud nffording a very 80 
close e1cctric:tl connection. In the constrnc- 
tion illustratetl iu Figs. 1 nud 2 the deposit 
builds up nt both sides of the conuected body, 
foru~iug n meclinuical counectiou similar to 
that of a. rilret, which does uot dcpend upon 85 
11113 adhesion I)etmeen tlie two bodies united, 
bat upon the actual strength of thesaid bodies, 
which canuot be separated without rupture of 
one or the other of them. I t  is also apparentq 
that, ns thc current docs not pass tltrough the go 
body cc iu forming Lhe joint, the joint does not 
depend a t  all upon the conductivity of the 
part a, and the carbon nliglit be conuected 
with a iiou.cond~icting material by this method 
when desireel. I t  is not, however, essential g~ 
that tlic body cc to be connected with the car- 
boll should be wliolly out of circuit, as a por- 
Lion of said body uiay be depended Lipon to 
convey the currcnt to the ca rbo~~ ,  the deposit 
upou which will then engage another portiou lot 

of said body to form the joiut or a part of the 
joint. 

As sl~own in Figs. G, 7, and S, the body cc 
to be connected rritli the carbon is a flat strip 
of conducti~~g material provided with an open- I O j  

ing, a;(', of larger diameter than the carbon, 
the said strip being then bent, as shown in 
Fig. 8, to form a pair of jaws, c t  c?, belwecn 
which the cud of Lhe cnrbou b is held, as shown 
in Fig. 9, with the carbon passing through r ro  
the opening ti"' witliont tonchiug the conductor 
(1 around said opening. The conductor d is 
then placed i n  contact with the carbou be- 
yond the opening a'" and the cnrreiit passed 
from t'he conductor n to tlle conductor t i  11.5 
through the portion of the carbon Z, that 
extends from the jaws ci? a1 to the conductor il. 
This will cause a deposiL to be formed on t'hc 
carbon b, which vi l l  finally fill thc opeuing 
cc'", as shown at Of,  Figs. 10 and 11, aud thus 120 
faqten the cnrbou to the conductor a, as before 
described. If the curreut is contiuned after 
the opening cc'" has been thus filled, there will 
be n secoiidary action? as t,he curreut mill pass 
mainly tlwough the nletal to the point do and 1 2 5  
the deposit mill subsequently be formed ~uainly 
on the portion of the carbon between the open- 
ing ccl" and the conductors (1, as sliown a t  Zf, 
Figs. 10, 11, and 12, and by the combined 
effect of the two deposits 7)' 7)' a very strong 
joint call be made. 

The operation in nialiing the joint shown in 



Pig. 13 is substantially the sarae as thal lasl 
described; but in this construction the body ct 
has arms aJ- C L ~  a t  opposite sides of the carbon 
b, said arms havingin wardlyprojectingprougs 

5 or fingers do at opposite sides of the carbon, 
which rest in contact with the body cb a t  the 
base of the arms a4 a'. The current is passed 
hom a through the carbon b to the conductor 
ti! beyond the prongs anl making a deposit on 

10 the said carbon, which finally engages the said 
prongs n2", after which a secondary deposit is 
formed between the said prongs and the con- 
ductor (1. 

Tn the method of joining carbons with con- 
15 ductors heretofore commonly practiced, and 

illlistrated in Fig. 14, the current is passed 
from the rnetallic conductor a through the car- 
bon b to the conductor d; but the portion b3 of 
the deposit formed on the carbon itself does 

2 0  not contribute at all to the strength of the 
joint, which depends wholly upon the continu- 
atiol~ b' of said deposit below the dotted line 
x, which deposit BL surrounds the extremity of 
the conductor a. A joint made by this method 

2 j depends wholly upon the adhesion of the con- 
ductor a and portion B' of the deposit, or upon 
the strength of the said small portion b4 of the 
deposit, and is not only weak mechanically, 
but is of poorer conductivity than the joint 

30 formed by the herein-described method. 
An important advantage in the use of cop- 

per as a connector for a conductor to be con- 
nected with a, carbon filament arises from the 
greater expansibility of the copper when heat- 

35 ed, from which i t  results that if the carbon has 
parlially broken away from the metal, mak- 
i n g  a joint of poor conductivity, the rise in 
temperature due to the increased resistance 
will espaucl the copper and press i t  into close 

qo contact with the carbon, thus diminishing the 
resislancc. 

In  another application filed herewith 1 have 
shown and described an  instrument suitable 
for holding the carbon and bodies to be con- 
nected therewith in proper position with rela- 4j 
tion to one another and for conveying the cur- 
rent to the carbon, in order to make a joint in 
accordance wit'h the herein-described iaethocl. 

I claim- 
1. The herein-described method of connect- $0 

ing a carbon conductor with another body, 
which consists in forming a deposit upon said 
carbon by passing a current through the car- 
bon while the portion of the body to be con- 
nected therewith by said deposit is in position 55 
to be engaged by said deposit, but out of cir- 
cuit, substantially as described. 

2. The plethod of connecting a carbon fila- 
ment with another body, which consists in 
placing the bocly tobe connected in proximity 60 
to the said filament and then depositing car- 
bon upon the said filament nntil i t  engages the 
adjacent body or parts thereof, substantially 
as described. 

3. The iuethod of connect'iug a carbon fila- 65 
ment with another bocly, which consists in 
placing portions of said body adjacent to the 
said filament and passing an electric current 
through the portiou of the filament that ex- 
tends past the adjacent body while surrounded 70 
by a carbon-depositing fluid, substantially as 
described. 

I n  testimony whereof I hare signed my name 
to this specification in the presence of two sub- 
scribiug mitnesses. 

Witnesses: 
A. L. ROHRRE, 
n. T v ~ ~ A ~ ~ ~  RICE, Jr.  


